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Weather
Expect cold and wetweather today and tomorrowas students enioy a weektree from (Ahem) ANY tests.Oil the record. it sounds likestay-in-bed weather,
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Wolfpack tips Aggies 94-82
By Tim PeelerSports Editor

After three straight nail»biters.State finally got somewhat of abreather Sunday. beating UtahState. 94-82. to take third place inthe Great Alaska Shootout inAnchorage.But the game wasn't without itsclose moments.State made use of an aggressiveoffense and poor field goal shootingby the Aggies to surge ahead in thesecond half. building as much as a14~point lead.Utah State, now 1-2. shot only 14of 54 from the field in the secondhalf. For the game. the Aggies shotonly 35 percent. after shooting asizzling 59 percent in the first half.

The Wolfpack, ranked 17th nationally, advanced to the consolartion final by beating Texas Friday,69-68, and losing to 10th»rankedIowa Saturday in overtime. 90-89.(See related story, Page 2.!State finished third in thethree-day tourney and returns toRaleigh with a 31 record forWednesday nights home openeragainst Tennessee~Chattanooga.The game begins at 7 p.m. and isgeneral admission for students.“It's been a heckuva fourgames," Wolfpack coach Jim Val»vano said. “We could be 40 rightnow or we could be 0-4. We'reextremely happy to be 3—1Sunday. the Wolfpack didExactly what Valvano wanted it to0.

”We attacked." he said. ”Wewent to the basket. We made ittough for them to come back. Ithought our defense did a goodjob."In the first half. the Aggiesdepended on the outside shootingability of guard Reid Newt-y. whohit five of eight three point attempts. For the game, Newey ledall scorers with 30 points. includingsix threerpointers.After building as much as aneightrpoint lead. State allowedUtah State to battle back and takethe lead with four minutes to go inthe halfon a Newey three pointer.The two teams traded bucketsand leads until the end of the halfwith the Aggies holding a 4443advantage at intermission.

start photo by John Siaiio'éi
Zoology lab students stand over a huge tank of fertilizer at the Wake County Waste Water
Treatment Plant. The fertilizer is made from sludge that does not get fully processed.
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Cook named new ALS

assistant dean
Robert Cook has been appointed to the newlyrereated position ofassistant dean of the School of Agricultural and Life Sciences.A 17-year State faculty member. Cook is an assistant director of theNF. Agricultural Research Service and a former head of the
Along with an enrollment of 3,500 students. theAgricultural and Life Sciences accounts for more. than half of State‘sresearch budget and operates the statewide Agricultural Extension

staff currentlyDurward Bateman and three associate dean for each of the school'sthree major divisions: teaching. research and extension.
(,‘ook will help to allocate space. coordinate longrrangc planning.oversee renovations and new construction. and maintain school llitSOn

Seminars this week

Monday
“New Challenges to Industry and Industry's Response." Bil. ’1‘“ eedy,
(‘il’iA-(iEIGY. 2722 Bostian. 41:10 p.m.

Tuesday
Mitochondrial DNA and the Evolutionary Genetics of High Annuals."John A vise. l'. offia.. 206 Cox. 1 p.m.

Wednesday
“I.votropic and Thermotropic Cellulose Derivatives." ltll. tiilbcrt.

Thursday
'i’iilalclliu: A ('hemically Engineered l’rotciii." lil'lll‘l‘ l‘itii'l.\iitl.
l .\'l l ll. IZNA l’olk.2p.m.

Friday
and l’alhlogy of Oxygen Radicals.” Artur \ii

School of

consists of Dean

liil'. l it;

”This was the first game inwhich we had a lead at the half."Aggie coach Rod Tueller said. "Wetalked it over after the game anddecided winning the second halfwould have been a lot better."
In the second half. the Aggiescame out cold and got frigid. hittingonly one of its first 10 shots.
"We probably got lost in gamewith some poorly conceived shots."Tueller said.
In the meantime. point guardKenny lirummond took control ofthe Wolfpack transition game.leading the Pack on several fastbreaks. The highlight of the nightcame midway through the secondhalf when Drummond started atwo-on-one fastbreak. As Newey

State receives

to ‘discover m

From Statt Reports
The W.K. Kellogg Foundationhas given State a $290,000 grantfor the University to head anational effort to help landrgrantuniversities “rediscover their uni-que mission.“
The grant supplements an awardof $885,728 made by the KelloggFoundation to State in 1985 todevelop an in-service educationprogram for the nation's 20.000cooperative extension workers.
State will use the grant todevelop a training program entitled“The Land Grant University andIts Mission." The work will be doneby the University‘s Department ofAdult and Community College Ed-ucation.
E.J. Boone. head of the depart-ment. says the new program can beused to orient administrators andfaculties of the nation's 71 land»grant universities to their specialresponsibilities in outreach tocommunities and regions. Varia-tions of the program might also beused with students and key supportgroups.
While land-grant institutionsemphasized applied researchextension and public service inyears past. Boone says many haveshifted their focus to basic re-search. graduate education and thepublication of scholarly journals.
Norman Brown. executive vicepresident of the Kellogg Founda

Festival to present

Dickens’ A Christmas Carol

This year’s production will feature new lead actor

The North Carolina ShakespeareFestival's production of (‘hiirlesliickeiis' A ('hr'i's'irnas (‘zir'ol hasdelighted audiences across thestate the past 10 years. becomingpart of the North (‘arolinaChristmas tradition.This year's production will notfeature N('SI“'s managing directorl’edro Silva. who has performedthe role of Scrooge iii five of theFestival's nine productions of theplay."It's lplayiiig Scroogci been themost exciting and gratifying expcrience I've ever had its a prol'i-ssioiial actor. The electricity andspirit of the holiday scgison makeplaying the role a \cry special andpowerful cs pci‘ii-nce.“Silva said his directorial dutiesmake it impossible tor him toportray Scroogi- illl‘s yi-iir. Il()\\l'\er, Silva said l’elcr l'iulii‘as "willlH‘ superb” in the rolel'nibras portrayed lhi\‘illian on thenoti-d Americanthe Missouri Itcpci'liiiw 'l lii~.ili-r inKiliisasl'it).iii lilbl lilbil"This year's production of ll'l'ristnms ('zil‘o/ yiillslant because of Peter." \itltl Sil'. .i

familiar:iiiot hertheater.stage olregional

li.i'. .- .i new
"As soon its one casts .l lllllt'l‘l’lll.ii'liir ii] .i lil.‘i7|or l‘olt' ‘lkl' Scrum-qr,thc production ciiu lli".l'i' lic llltsame. 'l‘ruc. thc \tllilt‘ liui's, t h.ir.iilt't‘\. i'ii\lllllit‘\ .iiid si'ciii-i“. will lu-llli't'i'. liitlhis own approach to Scrolling ourl'cti-r \.\lli lH' lir:ui'_iui.{

which I know “iii lii- \iL'itiiiui'ill.ilitli-i'cul from llllllt‘ "lilrt‘l'lei in it \i."..‘. .i i. ,.\Ill'l!.lt'i l..tfii.i i l li.".s.’i’!..i ~ .ii‘iiA Eitl‘V'illl' l-i li lilil iili ll-

as family entertainment."Dickens will again be on stagenarrating the show." liaGuc said.“And again. we'll be using theactors more as real people trying toget the audience involved in thestory. Singing in the aisles andcrowning a young audiencemember as the King or Queen ofRevels were definite hits last year.Wc're going to build on all thesequalities to make the productionlighthearted. something that kidscan definitely enjoy with theirparents."A number of other Festivalveterans will fill out the cast.Lucius lloiighlon will playScrooge's nephew. Fred. who is fullof traditional magic tricks. l.a(iuewill play Dickens and the (ihost of('hristnias Future, as well as directthe play.Alan Itiist will huff ard puff his\Miy into children‘s hearts as therobust and rosy checked Mr.l-‘c/xiwig. Steve Boles will play the(iliosl of ('hristmas Present andl.i-sley lliint will return in herinimitable role as the Ghost ofl'hristmiis l’ast. John Woodson Wlllllll the role ofJacob Marly.toli ('ratchit Will be portrayed
by llan lialtocque, who performed'~\llll Nt'Sl“ in its 198:”) summer\i'avin llt' thrilled audiences withlll\ ykltlt' range of tall-n's.p.irliciil.iry lll\ performance in thetub rt’ll' of lllt' comedy . Snipino.’Nl'Sl' will continue its traditionoi iisiiii: drama students from the\orlb ('aroliiia School of thi- \rlx'iii- play s supporting roles andl!‘ iii youngsters .is theNil characters.il't‘.t

Editorial 737-2411 /Advertismg 737-2029

in Shoot-out

Wolfpack guard. llriimmonil passedthe ball behind his back to atrailing (‘hucky ltrou ii. whoslammed home a dunk. giving Siiiii-ab? :31 lead.
Valvano pulled an end of theseason trick oiit of his bag andthrew some trash defenses at theAggies to stop Newey. Valvanoused sophomore Walker l..inibiotteas a chaser in the box in one to haltNeWi-y's outside shooting.
l'tah State got no closer than 10points the rest ofthe way out.
State iced the game at thefreethrow line. scoring its last litpoints from the charity stripe.
lirummond led the Wolfpack in

tion. said. ”Land grant universitieswere designed to help peoplewithin and outside the academiccommunity solve problems
“Today. more than e\cr. it isessential that the resoiirccs ofthese unique institutions be usedeffectively to indiiiduiils.families. businesses and lll\iiilltions and improve the quality of lift-for all people." Brown added.

assist

The nation's land grant iiiiiversities date back to ltii'i‘: whenCongress passed the Morrill Act.This act gave each state 350,000acres of public land for each of itsmembers of (‘ongrcss if it wouldestablish a college to teachagriculture and the mechanic arts.but not to the exclusion of liberalstudies.
North Carolina. like otherSouthern states. eventually builttwo land-grant universities. StateandN.C.A&TStateUniversity.
“The landgrant system is predicated on the belief that humantalents are distributed within allsegments of a population and thatthe masses should be given accessto education and a better life."Boone said.
“The land grant [)hllttsttpll" alsoholds that the discovery ofknowledge. the teaching of knowledge in a formal system and theapplication of that knowledge indaily affairs are necessary lirc

tions of an institution of higher

This year's production \‘Hll tourthree North ('arolina communitiesbeyond the Triad. 'l'he prodiiction will be performed at theCarolina (‘ivic (‘enter in l.uiiiberton on lit-c. 9. at Morganton onDec. ll and at Spirit Square in(‘harlotte on Dec. lb and 19.Triad performances of .l
('hri'strnas (‘arol will run llec. 13 if)at the High Point 'l‘hciili-r. llcc. toat I'N(‘ (irecnsboro's Aycock
Auditorium and Dec. :0 and El atthe Stevens ('cnler of the North(‘arolina School of the Arts inWinston Salem. All curtain llHll‘Sare 8:00 p.m.. with a \[it‘i‘ldimatinee on Iii-c. ‘31 at 'J‘llll pin lllWinston Salem."We expect a very l.irgi~ iiiriioiilfor A ('hri'stmas (I'irol this war."said Silva.If? cited the growing statewide
popularity of the production .iiidthe increasing number ol ltllSlnesses who purchase l.iri:i- blocksof ticktts .issuccess. (illltitri'tt, 'l‘houiasyillcFurniture Industries. lliiiiicrPublishing and WJ. lieu-s (o aresome of the companies who offertheir employees .i stit‘l'ldl highlightto the ('hristmas holiday“lliit regardless. oi tlii- tiiri‘oulfSilva said. "A t'hrislrii.i~ I'.irol will

reasons lor the

be \i-ry special this you lici-asi othe Tiny Tim l’roii-ct ili.it lS lfI'ilrl'Illii iiilrodiici- .i'id \lll‘t'Iillpopulation(‘hristiuasf'An cuiircplay \kli.‘ itI‘

tiliiiiirililjritlllix lit llii' iii\ ill
tit"'liillll.illii iii llil'illiili'a't'ii l".iuiugslcrs tion: 'i'it w wimp». whol:.ii til lliitli l'o"l

scoring with 24 points. followed bysenior llennie Bolton's 20. Bolton.who led l’ack scoring in the threepri-xioiis games. is averaging 20points it gétlilt'.
t'harles Shackleford sore hand

and all hit nine of 14 shots for 19points and collected seven rehounds. Brown led all rebounderswith nuic.
Shackleford. who has beenhampered in the early season by ahairline fracture in his right hand.had his highest point production ofthe season.
"Shiick's hand is much better."Bolton said. "It seems likeimproving with everyour liig men have.nicely "

grant

ission’

education." he added.

h(‘ isgame. Allbeen doing

Development of the trainingprogram will take about two years.Implementation at State and otherland grant universities is expectedto take anothcr year. liirccllyresponsible for the work at State:m- (i 1.. ('.irter, professor of adult.llltl 4'itlllttltlllll) college education.and licorgc Hyatt .Ir.. directorciiieritiis of the N.(‘. AgriculturalI‘I\tcu~iou Service.
'l'hc WK. Kellogg Foundation ofllallli' (‘rei-k. Michigan. establishedin Will) "to help people helpthemselves." has distributed morethan Shim million in support ofprograms in agriculture. educationand health. Areas of emphasiswithin those broad fields include.idult continuing education. supplyand broadening leadership capacityof individuals.
Projects in opportunities foryouth are concentrated mainly inMichigan. Support for economicdevelopment is also provided onlyin Michigan.
Today the foundation is amongthe largest private philanthropicorganizations in the World. Itsupports programs in the l'nitedStates. Latin America and the('aribbean and provides grants forscholarships in five countries in the\iitlillt'i‘il part of Africa. It alsointernational fellowshipprograms in health and agriculturel'l si-ycral other countries.

(l\\ISl\

Inside

Sports: The men's . :1
basketball team downed ‘Texas 69-68 but lost to low.
90-89 in the Great AlaskaShootout this weekend. Pm2.
Sports editor divulge: new i:
concept in covering
basketball games forTechnician. Page 3.
The women's basketball
team won the RotaryInvitation championship by
downing Falrtield 78-61 andWestern Michigan 76-70.Page 3.
The wrestling team beat
Oregon State 31 -8 Sundaynight. Page 3.
Ray Agnew, first-year tackto i
for the Woltpack football
team. was named ACC
Rookie—ot-the—Year last week.The Wolfpack took every
post-season award forindividuals.
Opinion: State studentsshould stand and yeti
throughout the homebasketball games. 800 load
editorial on basketballetiquette, page 0.
Serious: Zlmmy. Page 7.
Features: StudentsAgainst South African
Apartheid is featured inTechnician '5 series on
student activist groups. Page8.



Wolfpackwins, loses

the wrong ones
State drops Texas. falls for Iowa

‘iw- lY~l two rounds ol the‘ilt'nt "xia-lt \ll’iimlmtl. the l7lllr'itiltil ‘t‘v'oitpar‘s Wot. the one it‘lilil. il l..:.t' Wis”. .‘Illl i‘tsl llli UIIf' ll~l.m it '14» int:til ’..1‘ .lll'..l.’.t'l‘ll Ill lllt‘my .. ,i : bx tin-.tliiti', 'lexiislIl‘ll- UN.“ and llr‘llttf to Iowa"“"l 3' i. -‘.";.'.n rill "gilui'tl.i\it. l‘ ("t .- .-i- l.l‘~l \H‘outllii llltti ‘v.t:ii:tt.:'._ Iowa ‘(I’lh‘llllll'hIL.l .‘iiiw'iimz' llll ll‘t‘ ol st.-'I‘!t't'5iti.'1l \Illil'-. .iirlutliiie one=l..:‘ ‘Lttf tlrv L{.Ilti5‘ '.‘.liIl I.llli
\i'iiisti'oiitfo.t-rlitiit- Init, ’ H.rtllllit'‘t.' .'.li!." ifiliip.17 mt tree llii'otts \‘tlIIl

\‘inny I)el Negro out on thecourt to get a bucket. Ili'iimmondwas fouled by Gamble with :32 left.Ilrummond hit both shots. hisfirst points of the game. givingStateahlHBailvanlage.Iliit its Armstrong drove downthe lillll' With :0] left in the gaml'.sophomore (‘hlll‘k‘v Iirovtri fouledhiiii. Armstrong. Iowa's best freethrow shooter. hit both shots andllll‘ game went into overtime.In the extra period, State ledtwice by three points. Ilut with :03left. I.ohau.~. hit a free llirow to putIowa ahead. 9089. A threeapointattempt by I)runimond hit thebackboard as time ran out. then hit W"
lechn/Cian file photo

Tigers waste time—

in bush league
When Walker Lambiotte hit twofree throws with no time remainingto beat ’I‘exas Friday night. it wasthe first time the sophomore fromWoodstock. Va., had converted aone and one attempt in his col-legiate career. Iiambiotte had fiveone .‘li'ldrnnt‘ attempts last year andmissed them all.

0 O O
Saturday's loss to Iowa was thefirst time a State team had lost inthe Great Alaska Shootout. TheWolfpack won the event the pre-vious two times it participated —in HM?! and 1978. State now ownsan overall 8 l record in Anchorage.

O O I
Louisville's trip to the Shootoutwas more like the Great Alaskan

. I I
If the first four games are anyindication. this is going to be .1

banner year for the cardiovascularspecialists around town. Tue Woltlpack heart-stoppers iiiclud a winon a Kenny Drunimond threepointer with :09 left, a win on a pairof free throws by l.ambiotte withno time left. and an overtime gamethat Drummond just missed winning at the buzzer.Pass the Rolaids and bring onthe Tar Heels. .0.
Does anybody think the postChristmas tournament sponsoredin Little Rock. Ark.. by 'l‘(llt\' (ThisCan't Be Yogiirtl is really going tobe a ”Classic"? The lineup includeshost ArkansasIAttlc Rock lwhiehIt l"il.tllttll with State the front of the rim 'ind bounced i I. . ‘ - - . . . . r‘ . . . ' ve State a scare in last vearst i. V}. r t away. KlVan the llawkeyes the Semo’ Benn” ”no" led the team '" sco'mg m two 0' State's Pym in”. {hit (knfimmg "mg“: iilaCAA tournanient taking thei I ,. gin uni tram .i Ilpoiiil win. three amesinthisweekend'sGreat Alaskan Shooto (i ammms ”S a "‘0 0 e' ' ‘- Ut. , .. . . t .» . .t» . .. vin \i-t “nil h.tlt' with ..n w.“ .1 ”.0.” pm", .. V'th’an , .3 . . . . . weekend games and finished last in Wolfpack to 'two ov<rtimts ht fort‘ ‘ ‘ I. », ' ”I ’1 "hi. i t. . t.- . r g lutmbiotte to the line With no time Lambiotte added 1.; tor good H“, (‘illhl team tournament The Iosmg 80-66), Delaware State., it .i. y 'l L'.tl|it‘, .t e was t. salt. was it great game to Win. a on th(h(']0ck_ measure. ( ’ ‘ ,' . . ‘ ' ‘ . ‘ (. .,., ... ili. ~lt‘l'lll1lll ot l|\l' touttli game to lose. That‘s the wav htanding alone on the court I’M-h Vlsnflhvhdrdlndls on F(‘-b.7. boutheéilSt gthmlmdnd ‘md A ('h' " i'“‘" M“ r "- ’hl‘m' "l “hl‘ih ”WWW" Wl‘ill 5““ “Valium-H Iiambiotte hit both of the one'- ”ll‘o‘st Slashka-IA‘nchzrgge. A power em. .. o o' h '1 '“ l'-”h"“ “it'ite 'ig'tin was led in scoring bv ' 'V'h'hh ‘0 0" ml" e a Shh. i . . - . . n n .‘h .. v i is Texflfllfigl ‘ll ‘i 'V ""7‘ """lh‘l “Ml‘mh ’.olton. who had 23. ('harles (sieeiinii (.Jmtifhromginigfid 32133,. thte fairs. 101/ H .‘. i1... "‘ ‘ ’5. -' prising fourth by beeating The-TOE: Toyrfittmht may hi. ' ll"lti".r l' :tllowiill‘. lht- Sliat'klefortl added 19 For low“ iv“. r 1 ti k 1th w If ‘k Broadway/11H" 1 Maya, ‘iiii‘i: i... t “iIShHWI‘lh \und1y. . ll tdh State the hlghllg t 0 (msml-h. ”(in3i .r. t .. ,\ M WW, trick (in “H, \rmstrong h ”I "ti m V' \l ”h“ hid it (fl -' (3311 “10886.84 e 00PM vamdn n“ y. . W“. w, linished filth. Washington Sixth conference schedule. WhHll in' I ~' i—- kw" ‘4 teeae 'v. -.ona um» .' , . z "wt H”... mm” the court, 19 and ““th added 13. niond three-d ointer r 53 and It xas st Vt nth. Th( champion- C l u d e S S U h 1" 1 fly” 1”“ 1.]

\l.tii turn-rt the ball over four 0 p ’d' 'rht tl _ W ll‘ , -k ._ . p ‘ Stntet69l ship game between Iowa and powerhouses as Boston [iniversiwv. mm ”mm” \mrm’ huh time n may. [11]., . it o pat It is unfortunate when“ a call Bolton 31 Hill] i3 rut-m 't. t._ filwttwnvtj Northeastern was played late Georgia State. Texas Tech. Florida
i i ‘ ' l ‘1‘" it it .. “.01 ‘1 .(Chr'htmas lmi‘wm ”" hk“ that dec'des the game. Texas l? 3, Drummonrt M :w i‘ iiiiiiliiut‘c at» " 7 Sunday. International. Prairie View A&M.“'7 m“ "MM” ”' “ “w ”h '1 hilnkSKlVlng- coach Itob Wetlich said. “If you get WHtemS in tin ii, uu I‘llitifi' hil i : Minuet], ' .,it ‘ Armstrong State and Winthrop“3‘ y I” I . l' t' After playing poorly throughout down to that. the officials can It llriwairt llll til] I], [enter it: tut .i new tut w h ' ' ' (which also plays State on Feb. lot." ”l . l ' ( "h. ”h ll‘fiu‘hmn' the entire game against Texas become involved. If you are five “Inns’lhlflllimww "W5 l"l"""'l“8777““ ll W115 announced Friday that the After such a demanding minI”. l" ,‘ '” EM” ’1"! “N ih‘. ’T‘m“ .H‘tateeame back to win,till 638. points ahead. it doesn't make much ”WWW W's PM“ 5' ”it’ll“ I’. ht'i““‘*""5 Wolfpack would return to Anchor- conference schedule as that Cm”)‘ "'t .‘.:l i. ‘i'.* ; ~. . . . . . . .ir '... t. wig... - _ ‘ ‘ ‘ 'i l . i i i " Linn” I: ”In?” Ilown bv ll Wllh 421.5 remaining. difference. It was an unfortunate LamlwylrifNIH-1min Iii“ ‘lt lb; {ll . .' age in 1988 for its fourth Shootout. Cliff Ellis' Tigers should be ready.T- "4" " ‘ '3 i . . . \ Illill r‘ t " . ‘ , .’1 l. r“, ”I " fin“ 1“”! m Iir ”i the Wolfpaek relied on the three call. We didn t step out and trip the 3:121“ '“J'Q’UUHB'IZ'H: 2‘ij . . , ‘ .,', making Mill“ lhl' only “‘d'“ l" “V” to bypass the Atlantic (mm«in: ..2 I i ’2' ’ .' . . . . __ , i iii It .u t,. . ‘i . H . .i |l ”L ' point play to pull. Wlllllll one guy. But it happened and its over Slam H mmwmm ,1. [WWW I: M,“ M It turn torthrtt oltht (Vints. Conference and take on the Na

.. . . point with :11 left. Mate called a now. throattwav‘i,Maya/1iflailiw h... tional Basketball Association.
. “I! “NW 1m ”MPH ”Mi lii ieotit loset u )'l final day V‘iIV'ino kn *w who should have Ar . . i r, . it] \koitparl coach 1“,.” ll 1 2"; l {1 I“ I'm” mi 'tdvintid “ ‘ [Ah‘h’igo‘i M" iennie llolton has quietly been DOht lhhhh' hhhhwhl “I ””‘v.. z : . ' o . '.' " . ‘ ‘ . - t _‘ ‘ _ I

"1'" Mi “Mi ”Hum WI 'tt I 1t itlnu‘rt l~ ll( 3‘ l‘tlii 'three "I feel sorr for Texas " he said ‘h/I‘ZITJH‘ in M :r. it i: li'r 5‘4”" “ ll'mh'm WWW ”l ”H but one ““8 “Wally gots in” 0‘ hlh h") I '‘llllillll' out ol bounds. .‘l “ ”up i “i (H H J i y i i l i t or s. t . of the Wolfpack's early season defend hls nonronlerenee Mihh‘lhhi‘. ' .. " I; it eet «ft the "The out- la ed us and deserved NWSHWI 9‘4 ‘wl . . , . . '. . . ,W “I PM! WMVHMIN it x H“. points Illt )lIl nun l ) y P y 17] Mun 1" ‘r. W .. H , ‘ “mum's. “0mm ls averaging 20 which is an annual Whos N()l)titl_\. ., ini, t 'l' Shacklel'ord's hand. over towin.I$ut that's basketball." . . . . . . .i,t llll'lll 'Ii llll' KJIIIH'. r ll B It. I d th f S t lillfllfiilhfi} lhihillll plllnlS per gul"(i_ of. College .H-OOPS. Int-HI )til‘l . llif.., \- | . ., the backboard. to where llolton 0 on e e way or ta 9 ‘ ~ g .i . g h' Tigers annihilated the pumps (m.1: t.ilt got tht tall t' d .‘ l'ek 'r IN “m“ scorin 18 oints 10 of which were htatel89l Most of Iolton s points aw tome I, Hui “mun” Wham. a...” Wit” “ {1“ " V’V'lku l l‘ t ' iihi hf 1“]. ‘ B It Hutton MFA/1W the. slit till it ‘it. tum: ‘i' {mm mm". kind ”f “mi. Through their early schedule and ('nlt‘l't‘li
r, .. .l)ut:l|lll' t'iiards Kenny I 5 WI) omore ‘1 er ””13“" '. rom ( ou inc. .0 on has il‘i ”l ll'llll'lllll'rll i‘ i" w “W"" 1‘ i four games. Iiolton has made 28 of the ACC NICO Unbeaten. only to. MUM. “Hum.“ Jackson and was watching tor the hall. lt-X'th' porter-t from the charity stripe. W,....,,.I lllt til} it, ire Wm, 1.. . it Murmur. i. 29 ”W throws including his first absorb some one»sided loss” at 1}“._ . _ ._._._-._-.._.___.. l’atrick Pairs loiiled him, sending making lOof 10. “W, “H llll II, y... H. . .tu . 1.: .u. in. i. w I.” .. row and l" shots from hands of the conference's heavy..-._ .__m H 'if’ll‘liill I new, H “” ‘ . '3 ' -[in/H... ,, YR” ., M I. M: ., ... .1, . y y. beyond the three point line. weights. .. .ATTENTION!!! h'” "'“h‘ ‘l”"' “"' "(1 "" " ' 3 Dont be surprised it it happenslb liimhioiie l a he ‘xmio. 1.5.lt‘iy'i .. rm. . ‘ ‘ >
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The CIHC’SEC Chamois Cloth Shirt.
No one. anywhere or at any price.
matches this comfortable utilityH y . SUPPORT THE Wolfpack

1002 Heavyweight and a [N THE PEACH BOWL DECEMBER 31,1986new 6.5 oz Mid—weight. Fifteen 1
colors and camo in men's. MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW AT THE i
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Wolfpack sports
from exotic lands
(‘AT SQI 'ARI‘I. N.(‘. ~— It is often said that somewriters will do anything for a story. I must admitIve camped out in offices, in front of houses anddorm rooms in order to talk to unwilling sources. Ionce chased a ward-winning Sports Illustratedwriter Frank Ilet'ord all over Raleigh solely for thepurpose of Pigskin Picks.I've even covered some sporting events fromstrange places. Aside from the usual rewriting ofbox scores ~ which is far too common — Icoveredlast year's Statetilemson basketball game from ouroffices in the Student Center.It was aWednesday nightgame and I had atest the next dayand didn't want todrive to Clemsonand back. so I wrotethe entire storyfrom the WallyAusley (iaryDornburg radioreport. completewith a postgame

PEELER

Sports Editor
Valvano.But Saturday reached anew height ~ or depth —for game coverage. I did it from the golf course.First ofall. let me explain. I didn't go to Alaskafor the Great Alaska Shoot-out. Couldn't afford it. Ihad almost talked my boss into it, but the footballteam ruined my plans by gettinga bowl invitation. .We had to save our limited travel budget for a NewYear‘s Eve trip to Atlanta. Personally. I can't decidewhether to thank them or call them a bu nch oftoothless, diseased bags.Instead, I came home to Cat Square forThanksgiving. which was fine.But we don‘t get cable here. We‘ll never get cablehere. Heck. we can't even pick up satellite signalshere.Friday was okay . I went all the way to a friend'shouse in a nearby town 15 miles away »~ to watchthe game wit h a bunch of friends.Saturday. however. I couldn't overstay mywelcome there. and besides. I needed to stay athome and spend time with those who pay mytuition.lliit Ilad wanted to play golf. I really wanted tostay home and listen to the game on the radio (yes.we do get radio signals here). I eventually consentedto hit the links. if and only ifI could take theportable radio and book it to the golf bag.Actually. in my case the two sports go together.My golfgame is a lot like college basketballnowadays. I get three points from 20-feet out. too.We got to the golfcourse. a place called PineMountain. right in the middle of the second half.I was playing much like State at that time, hitting250 yard drives. 20 foot putts 7 uphill __ andperfect pitches.I was I‘ll niiirig‘ around pitching and taking notes onmy nine iron and sticking my ear to the stupid radio.which decided to lose reception about every threeshots.After three holes — just about be time State wasup by 1-1 , I was actually tied with my dad. The lasttime I was tied with my dad after three holes of golfwas the time we got mugged on No. 4 and theassailants thought it would be cute to bind us withour belts.Anyway. it didn't last. I started falling apartabout the same the Wolfpack did.Shackleford missed a hook shot. I hooked mydrive. Bolton missed a three~pointer, I three-putted.Somebody fouled at an improper time,I hit the ballinto the sand trap. Somebody threw it out of bounds.I hit it out of bounds.I knew State was destined to lose. During thetimeout with :02 left in overtime and the Wolfpackdown 9089. I hit my shot directly into a birch treeand it fell into a creek. Never found it.Drummond's shot never had a chance. either.

TIM

Women win

Florida tourney

Trice named most valuable player
From staff reports
The Wolfpack Women's basketball teamopened its season by pocketing the RotaryInvitation championship Saturday night inOrlando. Fla.Senior center Trena Trice led the way asCoach Kay Yow's team defeated Fairfield forthe tournament title. 78-61.Trice. named the tournament‘s MostValuable Player. scored 22 in the champion-ship game and 20 in State's first-round winFriday night over Western Michigan.In Saturday's game. Trice and theWolfpack dominated the contest. In additionto scoring 22 points, the senior fromChesapeake. Va.. grabbed 12 rebounds andblocked seven shots.Senior forward Annemarie Treadwayadded 20 points to the effort. Treadway andfellow senior forward Angela Daye alsowere named to the all-tournament team.The Wolfpack. now 2—0. jumped to an earlylead and never trailed. taking a 41-29halftime lead.Fairfield reached the finals of the two-dayevent by downing host Central Florida.98-83, in Friday night's first-round action.In the Wolfpack's first-round contest —also its first game of the season Tricescored 20 points in just 20 minutes ofplaying time as State defeated WesternMichigan. 76-70.Trice led/State to a 24-8 advantage at the15:48 mark. scoring all but eight of theWolfpack's points.But when Yow put in her reserves.

Western Michigan startedState's lead. The Broncos cutthree at the half. 4340.The Wolfpack started the second half inmuch the same way it began the first.building a quick lead.But Trice picked up two quick fools andfouled out with 16:38 left.Treadway and Ilaye solidified the Wolfpack the remainder of the game as Stateheld offa late Western Michigan surge.For the game. Treadway scored I?) andDaye added 12. The Broncos were led byBrenda Goldner's 18 points."It's always a relief to get that first winin." Yow said. “It was a key for us to playwithout Trena. She didn't even play 20minutes. and I feel we did well to hang inwith a very aggressive and fired up team."

paring downthe lead to

SaturdayState (78)Treadway l‘i'l, [law I “or 3'.militia 2, CrichtriwdFairfleld (61)
Hii’l'il'lrl/ Hill-mar I “Mic 'l‘

Barrett t1, Pellegr-nn (I. Il'itliil' ‘i ‘fii'lri‘l'm' i Io w r the".[latter ?, Iriimhii ti, Voeriler 4Haltnme Stale, AI 79Records State '2 II, farrtirilrt 7 I
FridayState (76)Treadway II, Dave ‘2’. Trice 70, Bertram] ll. Itch-wHobbs 'I, CrittilriwdWestern Michigan (70)Wells 14, Klare 1?, Grilrlner 18, Miller III gtll’l‘fl' , '.'Thompson 2, Pickett lHalftime. State, 4340Records: Western Michigantll
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CONTACT: Dan Hall 737-2797Student Government Consumer Affairs
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@‘eqasticSanzs
the original Family Haircutters

ANY HAIR CARE 33ng

If you attend, or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we‘ll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service, convenience. quality. and
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER
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For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services

828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for this research study
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Oil Changeand24 pom! maintenance

HEREWE

GROWAGAIN.’
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You can now take advantage of our great low
priced oil change and 24 point maintenance
service at both locations.--I-I ---- --
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TeChNIC/d/l‘flle photo
Irena Trice won MVP honors in the Central Florida Invitational this
weekend.

3

Pack shooters out-duel

Wofford, Presbyterian
State's l'llrlt' lt'.tllt rlcti-ateilPresbyterian and \Vrit‘t'ord('ollcgcs iii a ii'iiiii-ct held .itl’rcsliyti-i‘iariori,\o\ 13.Ill? \NtiiItmr'l. \llriiilt'l'\. lt‘tl

"I'm glad to set- stilllt' llltil'iconsistent fromstarting team." \I'olfpack r'ii.tr‘liJohn Reynolds said.
\t'tlrt‘S Illil‘

Only four points separatedby l..'ii'i‘. Irllthlllilll‘\ \t‘til‘i' of . ‘~. ., ,.,.. -, Mate s top three shtmli‘l‘s, u lllt.LlH, ui-rir‘i'rl .i....tmitilsut1liil.t . fl .... i . . filo-\e Reagan scoring ...I. .tlitl[luvdlrlr _.siltl I'l lllt' \Illdll lior'i- , .i. . l'aptaiii Michael Massi-r \lliiritiiigitcli, llt \ti‘. lill.tll was st't' -. .. ... ~ . Irig mil. lllt' \\o|tp.ick \ rillii'lotid \H'll ...Itl.i .llltl \Mitlord .., _ . (r. starter. liennett \tilrli-r. slim!wasarlislaiitIliiril‘willil.‘\.li. “l'i. .i ..lillt‘l‘.lll.ll. tit-d \\llll l’l‘t‘sliyici'iai; . likitll ltiirIi-dgi- tor "Everyone on the team hadtop \lll-Hllit.’_ horrors. ‘.‘-llll luoth problems with their \lillltlllIIIslltiiilll‘.‘ In rlii- 'l.t'. Wot wort-s.” Masscr saiil ‘ll'itllil'tl xx.» Iml Iv. \licliacl oH-i‘all t'\t‘l‘_\tlllt‘ showed llltl.£IIlt[- ll“ . I‘M pron-merit."

JULIE MACK of
Shear Alternating

Hair Designer+ Color specialist including
Corrective Color

Christmas Hair Color Special
$5.000“ any Permanent Coloring

service excluding corrective color.
3824 Bland Rd. expires: 12/20/86
Raleigh 27609 By appointment 872-921
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Wolfpack wrestlers stomp

Oregon Beavers, 31-8

Turner downs Cardwell again, Lombardo pins Byrd
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

Ileating Oregon State's Jeff(Iardwell in wrestling may begetting a little boring for State'sS"ott Turner. He's done it fivetimes in the last three years.Sunday was just another win forTurner. who beat Cardwell by a 30ill‘t’lSlOn as the lBth-ranked Wolf-pir-k rolled to a 31-8 win over thelimivers Sunday in Reynolds Coli-‘I‘IIIII."It was all right." Turner, who isranked second in the nation in the‘30 pound division. said of his win.”it a iakedown in the second. :inl rail an escape in the third.1. it was pretty much it."II»! it was a little more valuablei..tii that. Turner. a senior, had to'l me up to the 158-pound weight, l‘“ to meet Cardwell. who isIf; fourth-ranked.'l ltl‘lll'l‘ said the move had very'i ‘IIN‘I on his ability to. i‘lii‘. especially since he wasr i l’ .i laiiiiliar opponent.I' a.” no big deal." he said. “I,. n to in» back down (to 15m next

:..ii:riii;il

,,
in is the fifth time I'Ve.i |»Ili'll lilIll in three years. so it's.jr-liiiiu a little old. But everymatch is a brawl. We're both realphysical."Sometimes a little too physical.Turner was hamperedthroughout the bout after he

Scott’Turncr
re injured his right knee in the firstperiod. He suffered a bad sprainlast week in the Navy Invitationalat Annapolis, Md.“It popped out (of jointl lastweekend," he said. “Thenlilardwelli popped it out again inthe first period. It's a bail sprainand I just have to rest it."Wolfpack coach liob (iuzzo saidhe would kno‘w by late Sundaynight Turner‘s status for the rest ofthe week.“We'll know tonight about howbad it is' he said after the match."Under the circumstances. he did agreat job. It was a really wellwrestled bout. Both kids, I know,looked forward to that bout.“Allin-all. I'm pleased with ourteam's performance. They are aperennial top 20 team. though theyaren't as strong this year as theyhave been in the past. I thought we

Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE-OPENINGS

WANTED: Students for Roadway
Package Systems on the dock;
$6.00 per hour, Early morning &

evening hours available.

CALL. Roy Jones, 787-8900, 4-6pm

NO

THURSDAY DEC 4TH
Elect

“The N.C. State Calendar Girls”

wrestled extremely well. We werea little weak in the heavierweights. but some of those guysare young."State jumped out to a 20-0 leadon the strength of decisivevictories by Iightwrdghts DaveCummings, Marc Sodano and na-tionally ranked DaveSchneiderman.“I was real pleased with thelightweights," Guzzo said. "Theylooked great. They all did aheckuva job."Oregon State, 071. did not scoreuntil the 167 pound bout whenfreshman Steve Lander garnered a33 tie with Wolfpack freshmanMike Lantz.The Beavers' only win was a pinby 190 pound sophomore ChrisMcGowan. who stuck Wolfpackfreshman Mike Baker at thematch's 4:35 mark.Junior heavyweight Mike Lom-bardo ended the match with a quickpin of 0811's Tom Byrd just 2: 21into the contest.The Wolfpack returns to actionthis weekend by participating inthe prestigious Lehigh Invitationalin Bethlehem, Pa.“It‘s a very, very competitivesituation up there. with a lot ofnationally ranked teams." Guzzosaid.
State 31. Oregon StateWI iitiiinniriis iSiarel d Arce, 144, 126 Sndano'filatril d lilriririiii, 10?, I34 Schneidermaii lSIatel (IWilliam, ‘i'I/ ‘47 [Iesari tSlateld Buvle, 11, I50Hershey lSlalel r1 Putnam, 60, 158 lurner lStatel dCaidwell, 30, iii] Larir/ lStatel drew lander, 33; 177Corkhill lStatel d King, til, 100 McGowan tflregonStale] pinned Baker, 435, HWT Lombardo lSlalelpinned Byrd, 271Records Slalfi 3 ll, USU (it

“at.“ Staff photo by Mark lnmar:
Heavyweight Mike Lombardo pinned Oregon's Tim Byrd in Sunday’s 31-8 win over the Beavers.

424 WOODBURN ROADl RALEIGH. N.C. 27605

SCHWERIN’S

CAMERON VILLAGE

HARDWARE
Formerly Colony HardwareOpen on Sundays

: Village Inn Pizza Parlors .
4 ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :
I 3;, 3933 Western Boulevard :
I . 851-6994
: \f 50¢Off [30ml lni dinner (,‘lll‘y I
I Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup, :

PHONE; : salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream. '
(919.832-8612 I EXPIRES 1 2-8-86 i:I-

Ho Ho Ho THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE AT

f/gfLfiffl’

START THE HOLIDAYS OFF ON TUESDAY NIGHT
LADIES NIGHT

LADIES CHECK OUT THE HOT LANTA MALE FANTASY SHOW
N0 COVER FOR LADIES TILL 10:00

.25 DRAFT, $1.25 IMPORTS, $1.50 HIGHBALLS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS FULL OF HOLIDAY CHEER WITH . . .

$1.25 BUCKETS OF BEER, $1.25 IMPORTS, $1.50 HIGHBALLS
PLUS EGGNOG AND “STOCKING STUFFERS”

PLUS “Crazy Cash Thursdays”—FREE DRAFT
FOR MORE INFO CALL 832-0202fl”

Quietness
THE ALL SUITE HOTELS

OFFERS

THE PEACH BOINL SPECIAL

Each Suite includes: Living Room, Dining Area, Complete
Fully—Equipped Kitchen and Spacious Bedrooms

$13 Per Person
Plus 8% Tax

2 Bedroom Suite
(4 people)

$13 Per Person
Plus 8% Tax

3 Bedroom Suite
(6 people)

PLUS Transportation to and from the game.
Close to Atlanta's most popular singles clubs.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
800-424-2900 or (404) 394-6300Al I AN IA AliIiA'
Ask For Peach Bowl Reservations

Guest Quarters 7000 Roswell Road Atlanta
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Freshman tackle Ray Agnewnamed Atlantic Coast Con-ference Rookie-of-the-Year lastweek by the Atlantic CoastSportswriters Association. com»tileting a sweep by the Wolfpack ofthe ACSWA'S individual post.season awards.

\K‘llH

Earlier. senior quarterback ErikKramer took ACC Playerof—theYear honors and Wolfpack head

SWWP hi" ”I“ Wollpack “'3‘ ll)" not start for the Wollpack until thefirst by an [\(‘F St'htltil \lllt't‘ llll‘ \tyth Hilnll‘ ”{ lll!‘ St'ilSUll. 1” Nnrlh
RO‘IkN' ”l ”I“ \yt‘i'll' it“ ”T” H 1“ ('itt'oliuit in ('hatiel Hill. Against thestarted in 197:3.Agnew was named on 27 ot' the was creditedand recoveredTar Heels. Aunt \t\kllh six solo tackles90 ballots (‘zist for the award, .lpalt‘tdddiflililt'x
comfortably ”UldlSlfinl'lmf Wilh“ The second lumhle recover,VForest's Mark Young. who reci-ited against the Tar Heels. ill the State15 votes, and Duke's ('hri\ l’ort. one yard line late in the fourthwho received )1. James Lott ol' quarter, led to State's game(Tlemson received nine \tilt's. l’zli winning fill \‘ul‘tl tritit'hdtiwn drive
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Agnew named conference Rookie-of-the-Year

\Viwtern (‘arolina to earn con-ii~ri-iii-e rookie of the week honorsltit‘ the third time.
A week later at ('tirter l")"l("iStadium. Agni-is “(ix credited withnine tackles in the Wollpiick‘s LIT 33root ol~ (‘lemson on national teli-ti PM the season. Agnew had 20sion. Agnew recorder) nine more tackles, 2" assists, two quarterbacktackles a Week later in State's \.ll'k\_ and forced six hurriedpulsating 233 31’ wtri our South pisses He also tackled opponents('arolina [ti t"lrn i'tilllt‘t‘t'lli‘i' [.m- lil\\t‘\ Tour limos and forced IlIIIllllll’. rill while starting just six\{illllt'\.\L:tii-\\ is

rookie olthe week honors Ll \G'I'Ulllltime. third ACCState's mm

Ilntversrty Studentprepaid

l’upors,

HISUMES. Prolossronal

h D k Crowley of North (‘aroliiia received in the 3:331 um t)\l‘|‘ lht- Heels, For Agnew rounded out lll\ l‘l‘1'lt).t! Hooku- iii the Year. Ted Brown won‘0‘“ it‘ Sheridan easily waltzed seven. and Kevin (‘ook of Virginia )th efforts ,tgnlitq I',\'t‘, \unevt \l .tstln in style, [lllIIILL tit. t‘ll'l" llti‘ ii ‘ttal ltmikie of the~Year award flayAgm‘3‘ w a y w i t h t h e A C C received six. “on .-\(‘(‘ rookie of the week assists, t‘illl\lllif .i tiiiiili'i- .llltl .ii I ITS. and Joe McIntosh won it in( oach~0f»the-Year award. The Agnew. ti ‘1 and Bill) pounds. did honors, breaking up .i pa“ .itzairut I‘M) ROOKTC-Of-thC-YCI!
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Autos for Sale
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Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy test birth controll andproblem pregnancy counseling. Generalanesthesia available, For more intormationcall 832-0535 (toll-tree in state 1-800-5325384. out 01 state. 1300-5325383)between 9am-5pm weekdays.
ABORTIONS UP TO

18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

RALEIG_H_J
WOMEN’8)
HEALTH

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535

“Gyn Clinic”

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-We cut to size
cut-off specials
500 Hoke St. Raleirh, N.C. 828-4100

:._|NSTANT REPLAY.—:::

Your pictures never looked sogood...so fast
'Overnight. (lolor Print A°()vernight l‘ltllllt‘Lfi’llit‘lll0Video Transfer pul fi'tltll‘8mm. super Hmrn or lti'riimmovies. slides. print \ ot‘ negal iveson videotape'E 6 Slide and l3lackPaper and Chemist I‘\
0Film, Cameras.
“3% DISCOUNT
T0 STUDENTS

and White
Acct-vortex

.-_=INSTANT REPLAY:—
Electric Company Mall(across from DH. Hill Library)y 8215878

FREE 500/0 OFF FREE2nd set any color roll 0f. COIOI‘
0f prints enlargement film w‘th oneroll processed

and the purchase
of one roll

at time 3 up to 11x14
of processing 3 llimit 5)

l
ll
l
i

(,‘enter. lower level
Thompson Building

across from
tizit‘kltltfi 3. cl»(3‘

Student ('etitet‘
Information llesk

Deadline: Januarv H. 1%?

Details: 737-2457

ALL MEN‘S AND WOMEN’S
REEBOK WORKOUT SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES AND FITNESS
SHOES ARE $15.00 to $20.00
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

RaebdkiEl-Iél
Because life is not a spectator sport. '

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Across from Hill Library)

821-5085

D.J.’S TEXTBOOKS

Gives

Cash For) Textbooks

Sell Us Your Textbooks At The

End Of The Semester

BEST PRICES PAID

2416 Hillsborough St.

Call For Hours

(upstairs)

$15 - 20 OFF

1

832-4125
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etiquette:

stand up and yell
This football season. several visiting

teams wrote letters to our Athletics
Department complaining about the
behavior of State students at the
football games.
As a result. Senior Associate

Athletics Director Frank Weedon
found it neccesary to give the best
student seats to footbal‘ players and
recruits.

Granted, student behavior at footy
ball games was nothing of which to be
proud. Students threw oranges and
cups at the visiting team’s bench and
onto the playing field

Student behavior at basketball
games should be much better.

Al McGuire reportedly said that
Reynolds Coliseum is his favorite
place to watch college basketball. He
said he loves the loud. enthusiastic
crowds that never seem to quiet.

For once. the ex-coach from
Marquette is right. Reynolds is, and
should continue to be. the loudest
basketball coliseum in the nation. The
building is small by today’s standards.
seating a little over 12,000, and the
walls are excellent sound reflectors.

Noise level also affects the outcome
of basketball games. Just ask any
player, ln close games, turnovers and
free throws are crucial. A studium full
of Wolfpack fans screaming insanely
can be the difference between a win or
aloss.
We also advocate standing during

the entire game. Students in sideline
seats always stand while the Pack
plays. Consequently. they are con-
sistently the loudest, most supportive
fans. Four years of basketball games
will go by very quickly. and tickets get

much more expensive after graduar
tion. Students should take advantage
of the moment and follow the lead of
other ACC students stand up
throughout the game

Since almost every ACC game is
televised and much ado is made over
fan behavior. fans should consider
how to treat the opponent. Each ACC
school handles visiting teams difr
ferently. At Carolina. fans sit quietly
while the other team is introduced and
while they shoot free throw/s Duke
students, of course. are as obnoxious
as possible. We advocate a different
course.

While the other team’s starters are
being introduced. sit down and be
absolutely quiet. When the corre
sponding State player is announced.
stand up and go crazy.
When the other team is at the line.

be quiet up until the moment the ball
is released. At that instant. yell.
scream, jump and wave. This should
create a few jitters and Would certainly
be more original then plain yelling and
waving.

At other points. students should use
proper etiquette. Clap for all injured
players and do not boo anyone.
(Except, on occasion. the officials a
particularly Lenny Wirtz.)

Valvano has showered much praise
on State students‘ behavior at basket-
ball games. He loves the noise
students help create and knows how
to use it to the team's advantage.

With this in mind. this season follow
our advice and don’t throw anything
on the basketball court. Don't boo the
other players. and most importantly.
stand up and cheer for the Pack,

Congratulations for

successful

Congratulations are definitely in
order for States Inter-Fraternity
Council (lFC) that collected more
than eight tons of food during this
year's annual charity food drive.
Members of States 22 fraternities.

with the help of the Athletics De
partment and the National Guard.
collected an all—time record 26,093
pounds of food.

Technician encourages students to
give a pat on the back to fraternity
members who participated in the
drive. particularly organizer Jeff Ferrell
of Delta Upsrlon. Their unselfish work
truly characterizes the spirit of giving
associated with the holiday season.
Students, faculty and staff would do
well to follow the example set by
State's fraternities: it's definitely better
to give than to receive.

food drive

rrrrs year ruuu was tollerted .it the
Western Carolina game. States last
football game of the season. The
Athletics Department and the National
Guard readily cooperated with the
fraternities first football game food
drive. lFC hopes the one day collec
tion will become a regular part of the
charity effort.
The donated food will be presented

to the Wake County Relief Services.
which will distribute it to needy
Raleigh area families.
The drive is part of the annual

Caldwell Cup competition. with points
awarded to the top winners. The
Caldwell Cup is given annually to the
most outstanding fraternity at State
The top four winners this year in the

drive were: Farmhouse. Delta Sigma
Phi. Delta Upsilon and Sigma Alpha
Mu.
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European reactions disturbing
A friend (unnamed) working in afederal agency (unnamed) does not. inmy judgment. jeopardize the national

interest by writing to me as he has done
and enclosing the classified matter he did.The covering letter reads. “lf you think it
was galling in the days when you were
here. have a look at this."

"This" is a survey of three Europeancountries. a survey conducted right after
the collapse of the mini-summit at
Reykjavik. The idea was to inquire intowhat typical Europeans thought of what
happened in Iceland. whose “fault" was
it. if “fault" is the right word to describe
what happened. A technician would call
the operation an “opinion—canvass" ofwhat Europeans think of the way Ronald
Reagan is handling questions of war andpeace. Brace yourself.“How much do you think this meetingaccomplished in helping to resolve thevarious issues between the United Statesand the Soviet Union - a great deal. a
fair amount. not very much, or nothing at
all?" Well. that is a pretty harmless
question. but it is worth quoting because itprobes the political acuity of the personsquestioned. The British. French and
Germans questioned agreed that nothing
much was accomplished. It being obvious"it this is the case. we are dealing with
informed people — informed at one level.as we willnow see.“Who do you think is mainly to blame
for not accomplishing more at theReykjavik meeting - Mr. Reagan or Mr.
Gorbachev? Or do you think they are
both e 'ially to blame?"
Reagan is to blame: Britain (35

percent). France (12 percent). Germany(43 percent). There were lots of Don't
knows and Who knows?. and there werethose who thought Gorbachev principally
to blame. to wit Britain (9 percent),
l~'rance (15 percent). Germany (6 per-
cent) In short. 31/2 times as many Brits

Forum

WILLIAMF.
BUCHLEY

thought the breakdown was Reagan'sfault, as did Germans by a 7-1 ratio. TheFrench were about evenly divided.
Next question; “Which country do you

believe is making a greater effort to bringabout a nuclear arms co ifrol agreement
— the United States or the SovietUnion?"
Answer: Britain: United States. 20percent; Soviet Union. 46 percent.France: United States, 35 percent; SovietUnion, 20 percent. Germany: UnitedStates. 18 percent; Soviet Union, 42percent. The figures speak for themselves.Only in France is it supposed that we aremaking a greater effort than the SovietUnion toward arms control.
Two more. Begin with the shocker. “ ‘lstrustworthy.‘ Does this statement best

describe President Reagan or SovietUnion leader Gorbachev?"
Answer: Britain: Reagan. 29 percent;Gorbachev. 21 percent. France: Reagan.47 percent: Gorbachev, 10 percent.

Germany: Reagan. 26 percent;Gorbachev, 33 percent. More Germanstrust Gorbachev than Reagan.And finally. in a perverse way the most
interesting: “ ‘Promotes hu .ian rights.‘Does this statement best describe Presi-
dent Reagan or Soviet leaderGorbachev?”

Answer: Britain: Reagan, 75 percent;Gorbachev. 6 percent. France: Reagan.67 percent: Gorbachev, 5 percent.
Germany: Reagan. 67 percent;Gorbachev. 3 percent.We are not. then, dealing with cretinswho simply do not know. It isn’t enough
to dismiss the poll by saying that we have

here a marvelous example of the.successes of Soviet propaganda. The tiny'minorities who believe that Gorbachev is
more concerned with human rights than
Reagan represent the True Believers —the communists. But they are just that.
aberrants. And this documents that theoverwhelming majority know that oneoverreaching realism: The Soviet Union isthe land of tyranny. the United States theland of freedom. Yet the very samerespondents. with the conspicuous andinvigorating exception of France. are
prepared to believe that Ronald Reagan isnot to be trusted. while Gorbachev —well. in the opinion of West Germans ——is the more reliable of the two leaders.These are data worth very hardreflection. They would certainly appear totell us that whatever a summit conferencemeans in American public opinion. we donot profit from these social blasts inEuropean opinion. They tell us,moreover, that although Europe is pro-
foundly aware that Gorbachev andhuman rights cannot coexist where he hasauthority. for some reason they are
prepared to believe that he is anxious tosurrender the principal leverage Russia
exerts over the civilized world. They tell
us that they believe the United States.which gladly walked out of a coupledozen countries we occupied in the
course of two world wars, suddenly hasbecome interested in aggressing against
the whole world.And it tells us more a namely. that
deeply though we need Europe. and
deeply though Europe needs us, there is
probably ahead of us a bifurcation, thatgrave historical fork in which we find
ourselves forced to go in one direction,
leaving Europe to go in another. Let uspray that there is a massive reversal of
sentiment in Europe. But it will need to benothing less than that.Universal l’ress Syndicate

Conduct problems must be controlled
from the information I have been reading,the Cultural Center have beenrequesting funds so that another. larger centermat,- be built Although I was mildly opposedto this action. after last Saturday (Nov 22).am now adamantly opposed to it.At approximately 10:30 p.m.. four of myliir'lltl‘a and l were leaving Bragaw parking lotAfter i backed out of my parking space. lriltr'ilipterl to exit the lot The only exrt waslilrir lwd by another vehicle. The driver of this\tlllili’ got out and provoked me to “keepturning on up " I. not looking for trouble as heril\\1<>lisly was. backed up to allow him toUpon entering. he stopped directly infront of me and did not move. We got out tow: what his problem was While shoutingIihsceiiilit’s. he very slowly pulled up I drove.rrtiliiitl his vehicle and leftAbout 4’) minutes later. I returned to findthe mine car parked in the middle of Bragawlot (with several VdCulll parking spaces) As llwqan to park. the four male occupants of theother \‘i’llli'lr,’ (who had been lorterrng as I soonout) realized I was alone andapproached llik, car. made verbal threats and.jml through my partially open wrndow I did.r~ nnmnre would have done I rolled up mywiirlou. and turned around to leave By thistime the harassers had left alsoI then went to the public safety officers whoA.t'ri' on spw i.rl assignment to watch thisilrlllt e ml the (‘Lrltural Center) ” I filed a reportand found out that the.rirll‘.'ltlli«ll‘~ llfltl prevrorrsly been turned awaytill the (lance illit' to a lack of identificationAs. I the the sameHitllyltllirils done by l informed the olfiu'rs.|.lr'» pulled them Hkt'i All the offrcer (tililtl do
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found

of harassment

was lent mg area.

i..r~ lr’ll fln'iti ll) lrnit‘r‘ nitripiis .rrlrl if llrr'\,'nY‘rrtiwf lln", 'A'I‘llrl lti‘ illll"vlt‘ll fwl lti'\

passing since they were not students. The fourindividuals who threatened and harassed mewere non~students. illegally attempting toattend a dance at the Cultural Center. Theiractions were synonymous with the termsimmature and irresponsible.i should hope that State students whoparticipate in activities at the Cultural Centershow more maturity and do not condone suchactions. The fact that public safety officers are”specraliy assigned” to maintain conduct alsodisturbs me If conduct is a problem.suppo. ers of the Cultural Center should hire asecurity guard or bouncer. I do not think publicsafety officers are "specially assigned" to everyfrat or residence hall party.Resrdence hall residents are responsible fortheir guests. Cultural Center users should be

.rr“
'J'UST SWI'NO... if. a

responsible for theirs. If individuals are notstudents or guests. they should be asked toleave the premises instead of only deniedentry.Until student users of the Cultural Centercan accept responsibility of all who use thisfacility. I cannot see allocating funds from allstudents to benefit a minority of students.especrally when a larger facility would promotelarger events, larger public notice. andtherefore. larger conduct problems
Joseph JohnsonJR PPT CHE

Editor‘s note This letter contained fouradditional signatures. all residents of SullivanHall
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Rental Community for 10 Years! Wm...

2 Bedroom Special...
5 months at 1/2 price!!! COME JOIN OUR TEAM Logan D. HOWE“, Jr.With a one-year lease, your rent from May through

September is 1/2 price...so why go home this summer? Stay
and enjoy the pools, the parties and the fun for half price!

Clubhouse with party room, widescreen TV, billiards, exercise room...
Attorney at Law
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A weekend of role-playing

Students compete using imaginary swords & sorcery
for real cash prize in Gaming Society’s fall tournament.
By Alan Heller
Staff Writer

While most oi its went about
our usual during theweekend oi Not. L’L‘ and 235. a fewdid something

lines .is
State studentsestraordinary.’l'hese students pitted their
strength and Wits against some of
the iiiost Ileprayt l and sickening
'.|ll.'iln.s lIi history. A few were
killed. but most stir‘.‘i'.cdmade it back to class
State's flaming Society held it‘
annual l‘iall 'louriiaiiieiit at the
iapiist Student l'i-iitcr on llills
borough SI reef.

andafter

'l'hirtj. four iiitli'.illii.'il I‘Ulli
petitors and for cash Ili'i/J‘s iii
the twodaj. tournament. cliiii
president l’aul Maclionald said.
The coiiipetiiioii used a

liiingeons and Dragons
tnodule entitled "l’avyn's

gaiiitl'lav.“

'Aliit'li State student ('hris Snead
axon. .‘ilso present at the functionthe 'l‘riaiigle Simulation
Society. a group that recreates
his'orical lli’lltlt's using miniature
‘.\ iIS

ili{lil't‘s.’l'his annual merit was held infor the Societies'
main t-‘-.pli\ititiil in the Spring
called "'l‘ri t'oii."
preparation

“We haw~ this tournament
tiiaitily to have a good time butalso to work with new (lame
masters and help them become
ianuliar \Ailii tournament playiit'itirf‘ 'Irit‘on.“ said Pat Weiss.the tournament coordinator andawe president oi the Gaming‘Iir'iet‘.
In (on. which will be held onl'JliiiiiiiS from March 2022. is a

large st'i ii gaining festival whichattracts many organizations and
iiifli'» idiials from across the state."'i'rit'on is much more than

games and tournament play. It
embodies a broad spectrum ofSci Fi Fantasy literature.souvenirs and movies. as well asnew games and other innowitionsin gaming," Weiss said.“Even for the non gainer there
are a lot of things to do and havefun with." he added.
The Gaming Society is open toall students and meets t'tt'r_\

'l'hursday at 7:30 pm. iii Zifi
Mann Hall. All types of gamesare promoted, and totiriiaiiit-titsare held regularly.”We're a very open minded
organization. We play all types ofgames from (‘hess to Wargtiniesto Fantasy role playing games.and we promote the growth of
new games." Weiss said.Anyone interested in the
Gaming Society can contactMacDonald at 328 Hit—ii) or Weissat 828-6139.

37;: .K .
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The ladies and gentlemen of the court performed for their Lord and Lady (and an audience of
about 150) at the Madrigal Dinner in theftiudent Center last week.

Staff photo by Mark inman

Activism, circa 1986: the fight against apartheid
By Kirk JonesStaff Writer
Many times student :ictiyisiiitakes the form of action on issuesthat do not directly affect thesttideiitsthemselves.These activists band togetherin organizations ‘Ievoted to onenational or international issue.Such is the case with Students

Against South African ApartheidISASAAI. a group whose meinhers voice their concern over asituation in a country hallwayaround the world.SASAA I’resident BrianHarbour said the group's goals

the

Best titits i

include educating State studentsabout atrocities taking place inSotith Africa. where theapartheid system of racial sepa-ration is a policy of the whiteminority government.“I once talked to two individu-
als who had no idea whatapartheid is. nor had any concep-tion of the word. It is the denialof basic democratic rights to thelilaciz citizens of South Africa."Harbour said..s'ASAA was organized almost
tuo years ago and got off to aslow start. liasi year, the organi-zation had five active members.This year iht group has been
able to increase its active mem‘
bership to IS. with over 40 peopleon a call list.”I had seen protests and de
monstratioiis on televisionbefore, but I had no full un-derstanding of apartheid and whythese people were protestinguntil joining the organization."said freshman member DavidHash. “I see one t..' the group'smain goals as educating peopleabout the issues of apartheid and

WVIM.03-110mVllky Hall101-1533

Student Activist Groups

American divestment irom SouthAfrica."Divestment, or the withdrawalof funds invested in corporationswhich do business in SouthAfrica, has been a hot issue oncampus.Harbour recently talked to theStudent Senate on the issue andspoke on behalf of a hill callingfor divestment oi the i‘niversity's endowment funds. The
bill was passed by the Senate andpresented to State's Iloard ofTrustees at their last meet ing.Another issue that SASAAplans to face in the future is thatof economic sanctions againstSouth Africa. One problemHarbour sees is that in SouthAfrica “both the law and philosorphy of the government areagainst the blacks."The organization is trying togain members and educate others

Phone: 833-1909

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best Products)
3944 Western Blvd.

No Appointment Necessary
Open on Thursday till 7:00

g

Presents

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE

THE CANADIAN BRASS

Friday and Saturday. December 5 & 6. 1986
8:00 p.m.. Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted Free
upon Presentation of Current Registration Card.

through the use ofIiterature.tables, movies,speakers and newspaper articles.Early next semester, the groupplans to conduct a poll onapartheid. asking such questionsas, "llo you know what apartheidand “Do agree with
economic sanctions against South
. .,..Is. you
.\frica'."' SASA ‘ is hoping to usethe poll to increase studentawareness on campus. and tolearn where the organization andits causes stand wit h st talents.After gaining a few moremembers. llarlionr hopes to havethe ability to stage some kind ofprotest. such as building shantytowns to represent the conditionsunder which black South Africanslive. A shanty town was built.recently on the campus oiliNC(‘hapel Hill by a similar group
there. and several students werearrested after refusing to dis-
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mantle the structures.
As for the future of the

apartheid svstem in South Africa.Harbour sees the possibility of aviolent revolution in South Africaif the government there does notchange its position.
Harbour pointed out that whilethis revolution could hopefully beavoided. "history shows that

power is not given up withoutstruggle. While we do not have
anything material to lose by notfighting apartheid. as a nation
believing in freedom and democ-racy, we stand to lose something
spiritually by ignoring the situa-tion." He added. “As former
President Jimmy Carter oncesaid, ‘Silence is the enemy of
freedom.'"

“While we do not have anything to lose
by not fighting apartheid, as a nation
believing in freedom and democracy,
we stand to lose something spiritually

by ignoring the situation.”
—— Brian Harbour
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